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in

Canadas. They are empowered to contract for

na at f,nr LOWEST TE-.M-

. rRIvSIUEVTIAI-- ELECTORS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

Geojge M. Keim. cf Berks County.
Richard Vaux. cf Philadelphia. .

" DISTRICT' ELECTORS. "

1. Frederick A. Server. 13. Joseph Laubitek,
2. 'm. C. Fattcrson. 14. Isaac Reckb(w,
9. Joseph Crockett, Jr. 15. Geo. D. Jackson,
4t. Juim G. Brenner, 10. John A. Ahl,

.. 6. G. V. Jacohy, 17. Joel B. Danner.
6. Charles Kelly. 18. Jesse E. Crawford,
7. Oliver P. Jaraes, 19. II. N. Lee.

' 8; David Schall, 20. Joshua B. Howell,
9. Joel L. Lightner, 21. N. P. Fetterman,

10. S. S. Barber, 122. Samuel Marshall,
11. Thos. II. Walker, .23. William Book.
12. S. S. inchester, 124. Byron D. Hamlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

FOR GOVRENOK,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

T1IK PEOPLE'S PARTY.
The Opposition to the Democratic Party

evidently do not believe with Madam Juliet,
that "their' a nothing in a name." If this was

not the case, they would not t'ave changed
often the name of their party during the

last six years. In 1854 they were Know

Nothings, iu 1855 Americans, in 185G Re-

publicans, and now they are the People's Par-

ty. As soon as their principles become odi-

ous to the people under a particular name,
they abandoned it and adopt a new oce.

But it is merely the name they change.
They never abandon their principles. The
so called People's Party upholds the sectari

. , .i tt x-- .ian principles oitne rvnowotuingism.auume
Eectiocil criaciDles of Black Republicanism,- i

..TUf ,1t , ,nc U nin namt,uvU v..-.v,-- w j
would smell as sweet," and that which we

rail ?!aek ReDublicanisai bv anv other name
1 " I

..H V nnf tnr.l ky,A liftoff - ftiir fftf Ia.u. uvu...y " -- " 'UUltl UO Kiuuuai I

institutions as it now is.
The fact that the Oppositioii have so fre- -

i

0 , furnishes astroncr I

nroof that their principles are Anti-Repub- h-

- -
can and their organization corrupt. An hon I

i

pt man is never ashamed of his name, and

we cannot see why an honest party should be.

It is only the criminal or fugitive from Jus- -

tice who changes his name, and a3 a general
rule, the greater the villian the more aliases

he can boast of. The Democratic Party is

an honest, straightforward and independent
organization. It has therefore never chang- -

edits name. It has do alias and never will

have any.
The last alias of the Opposition is singu- -

larly inappropriate Certainly an organization
which seeks to deprive a large portion of the
American people of the right, guarnteed them

by the Constitution and has not a local hab -

itation a name in the States South of Mason

and Dixon's line has but slight claims to be

lartr Tt is oonstantlv
OIJ IVM WW J V " J
liknrln . ... mrfipiire the rassa?e of laws to nrc

O A

. .i,- - ., 7. rFth .tlr- - SttP. . , fromv:ui uv .iw -- vv.... ..w- -
. .. . .i m - lemigrating to me jter;i-onc- s purcaaseu wna

the blood or treasare cfthe whole country. It
endorses principles of Know Nothingism,
v.l i.h if carrisd cut in the administration of

the government, would deprive a large portion
cf the American people of the dearest rights
with which their Creator has endowed them,
As ti Is ercjhatically a disunion organization,
and is constantly laboring to destroy the only
truly free government on the face of God's
earth it would be infinitely more appropriate
to style it the people's enemy instead cf the
People's Party
In this State the opposition under the name

of the Peoples party, will doubtless endeavor
to carry on the approaching Presidential cam
Dai'n by talking of the tariff question and sajiog
cs little about slavery as possible. They know

lhat a laree majority of the citizens of Penn- -

sylvania love the Union and the Constitution
f their Country, and that they would not

knowiclv assist in sccuritg the triainph of
aDarty that endorses the irrepressible con- -

fiici" and higher law doctrines of Seward,

aod approves of the John Brown raid. In
erder to keep truth in the dark, they are al- -

ready constantly talking about the tariff and
aurio- - the people that they are the devoted

friends and the Democracy the uncompromi--

finr? enemies of a tariff which will afford am -

J "
ever that a Black Republican Congress re

pealed the tariff cf 184G, under which the
Country prospered, and enacted the present
low tariff. This is a fact the people

should not forget. It proves conclusively that
the cppositioulcaders are endeavoring to hutn- -

iug the people when they declare that their
is and always has been the advocate of a

feign tw iff The troth is, the majotity of

them like David Wilniot, arc the advocates
of the freetrade doctrine?, anJ opposed to

tar!? at all.

t'oijgamj and SlaVerJr.
The Platform adopted by the Black Re-

publican
for

Party in 1856 denounced Polygamy
the

and Slavery as twin relics of barbarism, and

Senate Seward in the speech be recently de-

livered in the U S. Senate reechoed the senti-

ment.

was

- Polygamy jri every Country Where

Christianity is the predominant religion, ia

regarded as a high and infamous crime.
Those who are gailty cf it are regarded as

selves
enemies of and outcasts from society, unwor

thatthy to miogle with the virtuous portion of
them.their fellow men. According to the Black
andRepublican Platform, the Polygamist is not a

guiltier or more infamous wretch tban the
Slaveholder in a word" that Washington,
Jefferson, Madison, Henry. Lee, Monroe
ana Jackson, were me equals oi ioiygaoiist

guiit cd infamy, and no better than Brig- - maJe
am Young and the ether deluded disciples of T
Joe Smith.

This doctrine cf the Black Republican Par anJ
ty is a direct- - insult to nearly one half of the
Ainerican people, and a bold attempt to render
jkem infamous in the eyes of mankind. . The fce

tuan who believes that it is correct, must of
necessity regard a Southern Slaveholder as no irotK
better than a mormon or iurK, ana must Tlie
therefore loath and despisa him from the bot

tom of his soul And yet we almost ev-

ery day hear Black Republicans assert, that
their Party has nothing to do with Slavery will
in the abstract, and that its only object is to the
prevent its introduction into the Territorie. ted,
Tbat this is not true that portion of the Plat- - dent
form of ISoQ to which we have referred clear-

ly proves. It is no wonder that John Brown the
holding such a doctrine, planned and atteupt
ed to carryout a servile insanectiou in the
South, and that 6S Black Republican mem
bers of Congress believing that itwa3 correct,
signed a paper recommending Helper's infa Of
mous book to the patronage of the public. tax

--Would -- ne the-peo-
plo of the Southern been

gtate3 uave g00(i rcason to fear that their
rights would be endangered by the triumph
next fall, of that party which holds as a cardi in
nal doctrine of irs creed, that they are al! guilty
of a high and infamous crime, and that once in

power, it would do its utmost to abolish that
which it regards a "relic of barbarism?"
The total abolition of Slavery would be the

rea j object it would have in view if it should a
succeed in obtaining the reins of govern- - of

ment and its mvrmidnne would nrvpr rpst sat
. , .. . J.
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tfQ, Nearly all our Republican exchanges,- I

tirv rfnllw. mntunprf a nnrac-ran- h which Ij ' f e- - r I

states thattien. 11. V. t oiler was deteated lor
Canal Commissioner in -- 1846 by James M.
Power, . and that,. "in 1S55 he ran for Con- - I

gress in his district which is strongly Demo--

cratic, and was defeated by John Covoue to the
tune of eleven hundred." Of course all our

I Cambria County readers know that both these
j statements are false. Gen: Foster nevor was
I --'candidate for Canal Commissioner. It was
I William B. Foster late Vice President of the
J Pennsylvania Rail Road Company, who died a
J few weeks ago, who was the Democratic Can
J dilate for Canal Commissioner in 1840 and
I was defeated by Mr Power. The Westmore

land, Indiana and Armstrong district in which
Gen. Foster run for Congress in 1858, is

j strongly Republican, instead of being strong
J ly Democratic. The Democratic Candidate
I for Congress was defeated in 1856 by a ma--
jjotity of 15S5. The majority against Gen

Foster in 1858 was only 975 - Such open bare
faced falsehoods cannot possibly injure Gen

I Foster. nt flip dinar linn nnxlmie ir,a TM.d I
w j - J w w mm w -- -. W V. I

I Rrnublirans arn to Mmmcnm ifio worV r( I

I I
I -.- ;,-.-.-: i,:. n'Ji 4..iii cu uii.?ivu4.uiiu uiuif 1115 i

I
i nope tney win nerearter enaeavor to cod nee I

j themselves to facta. If they do this, their
j stock in traae will be small indeed. Gener- -
J al Foster's record as a public man is without
j a stain, and his private character untarnished
J by any act for which he or his friends need

blush. In all the relations of life he has ever
maintained the dignity of man with soul erect
and thh is one of the principal reasons for his
remarkable popularity with the people of his
native State.

tSTHon." Abraham. Lincoln, of Illinois,
charged the New York Young Men's Repub-
lican Central Committee, $200 for an Abo
lition lecture which he recently delivered be- -

I .1 . ...rore lDem ana 11 18 sal1 tn" n will make
-- UUUfc " nis lectures aurmg tue

apa'gQ- - ho evidently recognizes the
Iruta lt,e octrme, that the "Laborer is
wuj o.re, ana 13 to car- -

I rJ K 1Dt0 practical operation. It has not been
tLs cta heretofore to pay even the travel- -

seems determined to make stump speaking a
Paj"lBS institution. All hail the pioneer! We
wonder how much Covode, the great orator
a-- d Statesman of the Black Republican party

churge for his lectures? If an ordinary
nian like Lincoln is justifiable in charging

400.

S3T James Morris of whose arrest in Erie
City we informed our readers last week was
brought to this place on last Wednesday by
Sheriff Zahm and immediately lodged in Jail
to await his trial at Jane Court.

On fi'. That the sleighing from this p.aoo
I to Carroltown on last Monday was excellent.

pie protection to the great industrial interest 6200 certainly an intelligent giant like Co--r
t.. Conntrv. Thev alwavs Wet how- - vode, would be right in charging at least

which

party

cpwnr(j

JEOor friend Mr. Ed ward D. Evans,
closed the winter term of his School on last
Friday, with a poblio examination of his pu-

pils in the various brauches of an English The

Education taught tbeu. We were present
a short tira., and were much pleased with
good order preserved . As the , examina-

tion had already, closed and speech making
then the order of the day, 'we; cannot pay

anything as to the accjuiremcpof the pnpils. those
However, M. D. Magellan,' Esq.,' who was that
present during the entire examination, in-

forms

the

us that all the pupils acquitted them
in a highly creditable manner,, and ouly

their teacher had reason to feel proud of but
He examined a clxss in Geography, the

out of about one hundred difficult ques-

tions selected at random, not one was answer-
ed

of

incorrectly. Mr. Evans u certainly an
excellent teacher. has

,t. a: .l,. a stronr effort will be
at Charleston, to nominate Hon. R. M. or

Hunter cf Virginia for President. He
and--taiiM hn a RtrnnfT candidate? .S. A. Dnnal.is

qIjj are actively encaged in doing lias
everything ia their power to secure his ncm- -
Nation. It is highly probable however,' that

not ake the landing", The Cali- -
foruia delegates are instructed to support

Dan;el S. Dickinson, of New Yoik.
frjcnjc of Gen. Joser.h Lane arc net mnd

without a hope that he will be the nominee.
From the condition in which matters are at of
present, it is bigly probable that the nominee

to
be a new man, who being fresh from

ranks of the people, will, when nomina
stand before the Country as an indepen- -
Statesman, and not as the object from

which is suspended the hungry hopes of half
needy politicians of the Country.

?" The Board of Revenue Commission-

ers
of

have fixed the aggregate valuation of tax-

able property in the Stat- -, at 509.040,995,
this amount 503.577,795 is subject to a
of 2i mills on the dollar. We have cot a

abie to ascertain the valuation for this a
County

ESS-- The State Capitol Steam Flour Mill It
Harrisburg was destroyed by fire on Mon-

day morning, of last week. Loss about 15-00- 0.,

7 The recent Black Republican Mass I )
Meeting in Philadelphia, is said to have been A

tame and spiritless affair. The nomination
Curtin did not create any enthusiasm in the

ranks of the party, as the indifference With
. . ....

which it has been every where received ctearly
'

.cuuna. i
.

, . . .. , n
County, have appointed John Allisou as their
- - . . Tdelegate to the ChlCaiTO Convention. I1C IS

L

aa Aoti-v;amero- n man, axLiu tavor oi uouu
nating Hon. W. A, SewahS for the Presiden

k

ey.. The Cameron....men voted for Thomas J
l'owtr. lie was badly beaten.

S7A large Bsar crossed the Jefferson and
Ebensburg Plank roadjabout a quarter of a mile
from town on last Monday morning. He has
not been heard pf since. These "varmints,'
are becoming, very rare in this region of
country, but a few of them generally pay us
a visit every fall and spring.

X--T We owe Blanche an apology for not
publishing her last selection. Oar apology is

that we mislaid the selection, and although
we have made "diliirent search" cannot find

it. We hope to hear from our fair corrcspon- -

dent again.

JSTThe bill which has passed the House
of Representatives of the State to establish
the system of Free Bauking in 1 ennsylvania,
embodies a scheme to encourage Wild and
reclles3 speculations, in the event of its be

-- I-nm;nn9 If it ch..nM nass the Hcnate- " a ' x i

ti i :ii -- c I
we nope uoy. ii.-.-r wi vcw i..

Good Xeics. E. Shoemaker & Sons have just
received at their Store Room on High Street,
an extensive and well selected assortment of j

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots. Shoes, Hats,
Caps, &c. Those who want to purchase good
articles at low prices, should call forthwith. 1

Now is the time for bargains. I

. r o i j ii
- 1

to be mistaken for firtt class January 1

days, March seems deteruiiued to go. out like L

alien. '.j

tt.An inspired bard who evidently knows
what's what, recently furnished the world.!... I

with the following gem of purest ray serene

iuoraecai, to wnom we snowea yesieraay,
says he thinks it is very good poetry, and is
certain its all truth

Sittio- - in a corner.
On a Sunday eve,

With a taper finger
Resting on your sleeve;

Starlight eyes are casting
Ou your face their light;

Bless me! this is pleasant-Spar- king

Sunday night!

Dad and Mam are sleeping
On their peaceful bed, , ;

Dreaming of the things
The folks in njeeting stud.

'Love ye one another." V '
Miuisters recite:

Bless me! don't we do it
Sparking Sunday night! '

One arm vith gentle pressure
Lingers round her waist,

You squeeze her dimpled hand.
Her pouting lips you taste;

She freely slaps your face,
But more in love tban spite;

Oh, thunder! ain't it pleasant.
' 8parking Sunday night!

Letter froin lVasIiIngton.
Correspondence of "Democrat & Sentinel."

Washington, 3Iarch 19. 1S00.
execution of Stevens ami IlasUtt the cost of

the invasion, 4"C, Jackson snvjf box Japan-
ese delegation cisit tf the "National Rijles"
to Gen. Lane, $-- c.

The execution cf Stevens and Ilaslett at
Charleston, Va., ou Friday,' was the third and
closing act of the foray of John Brown and hU
party upon the rights of a sovereign State of the
Union. Thus ends the "eventful history" cf all

that were arrested, who participated in
wicked and murderous inva-io-u, and I trust

example made of these traitors to the domes-
tic peace and tranquility of the country, may
exercise a beneficial eSect. and be the means, net

of deterring ethers from similar attempts,
also to bring about a more healthy and

neighborly state of public opinion, witLout which
peace and prosperity of these "United"

States may be hazarded. The cost, to the State
Virginia, of this atrocious outrage upon her

sovereignty, has been in the neighborhood of two
hundred and sixty thousand dollars. This money

been expended upon the execution of eight
criminals, who profess to believe that their ol-jo- ct

was cm of charity .aad phttanthrophj . In
addition to the lives of these culprits, tome x

eight others were sacrificed, at the time of the
raid, to this same false tpirit of pbilanthiophy,

many a heart shattered and hearthstone
made desolate to satisfy the aggressive spirit of at

mocKery oi love lor the colored race. And, the
have the shackles fallen from the limbs ot one be
tingle slave or the intolerant spirit of a wicked
fanaticism received the accession of a single de-
luded votary. Better, indeed, had ail this vast
sum of wealth been lavished for the improve- -'

ment cf the groaning thousands of the white,
Caucasian race; for tneir advancement in moraL

all the reliaeuients of human life; for the ed-
ucation of many a child of genius whose bright
native intellectuality is suflWed, amid the storms tion

privation and poverty, to waste its halo un-
noticed aad unknown; letter hod it been given

build a school houe vttKn eveiy hill, within
whose halls the true principles could be impress-
ed upon tte youthful as well as urn the older
mind, that we arc an aggi elation of Stales of varied
and dissimilar interests, climate, labor and pro-
ductions,

"v
yet joined together in the tweet ties of

friendship and brotherhood, fur the protection cf
the rights of each us well as for the general gxl.
Bat I digiess.

The Jackson Snuff Box, willed b' the eld hero
the Hermitage to the person from N. Y. Citv .

adiuajjnd to Le the bravest in defence ot th i m
country's honor upon the battle ne:d, was pre
sented in this city to Gen. Ward B. Burnett, luat los5

wek. In this connect: a let me mention, tiiat
short time hince I visited the extensive Jewelry

establishment cf Messrs Gait, cf this city, tjtake C

look at the Snuff Bex presented by Gee. Ur-guiz- a, bo
of Paraguay, to lion. J. B. Bowlia, late bfe

Minister resilient Irom the U. S. at that Court. blewas of solid gold, in size about four inches by
two, and was studded with forty two diamonds
upon its face, each about the size of a common
pea. Its value wa3 six thou.and dollars, and its
brilliant appearance at night carried the imagi for
nation hack to the boy dreams of the dazzling

unrealized riches of the tales in 'Arabian

fhe Japanese delegation, consist; nz of about
eighty per&vns, are expected here bv the first of1''if"" '
world.

1 he prices which tnc goCKl money-makin- g Ho
.

, .i i i i - 1 !Keepers ai v.iiaricsion, luieuu w enargu a.i
vour frosty sons who jro down to the c.ty of In
Palmettos, rice and rich ni-- ers, to attend the

will be five dollars p-- r day, with the
liberty of a comfortable roost in the market house inor some other convenient locality. This will de
ter many persons frjin vi&itii-- g the scene cf oje- -
rations, but as arrangements ate being exten
sively' mace to convey pasteugers ai.d delegates
by steamers and eat thorn on ship board in the
harbor, during their stay.it is presumed a crowd
wiil ..till attend. I do not believe any change
will be made in the place of holding the Conven-
tion, as that was undoubtedly fixed by the Cin-

cinnati Convention, the National Committee
having power only to arrange the dale of con
vening.

Ou Monday night last, the ''National r.iGes,' c

a new company, commanded by Capt. SchatTer,
who served in Mexico, Lieuts. W atkins, rish and
Noc, paid a visit to Gen. Lane, at Brown's Hotel.
He entertained them with great hospitality, made
them a good speech, as u:d also ilessrs N.ott an 1

Birch, M. C's of California, lion. Lansing Stout,
fcf Oregon, and M. Cluskey, Eq.,ff this city
They paraded forty rifles, are already in admira-
ble diM'iplii.e according to Hardee's tactics, and
the members represent nearly every btate in tue
Union. Their dress is dark grev, trimmed with
red, and they present a splendid appearance.
The company goes to Kichmonaon the 12th of
April, bv invitation, to participate in the inau
guration of the statue to Henrj' Clay.

!

The Ladies Mount ernon Association visited
the "Grave of Washington" on Wednesday last,
on the steamer Collyer, and were accompanied
by many members of the Senate and House.

Atty. uen. Black left cn JS.iturday hr Pl.da
T r . (1 Afii-Ktir- o rtr. 1 . i a ir t" rv- - -
..i his realth
Thirty members of the N. Jersey Legislature

arrived on Friduv, on a visit of congratulation to
Speaker Pennington. lours.

UAitiwi-L.- .

C7We learn that Newton Jones who with

John Ream was at 31 arch Court 1S59 con
viC(Cd-o- f Robbery and Larceny, died in the
Western Penitentiary a short time since. He

a vouusr man of we presume about 23
e t. .:il I M - , 1 .!,, Wvears oi ace. win uc hxuhcvic- - -- i

J 1" . --.. ,1.- -. ...Am .Al.kt ffl YliMlCA

of George Elder, in Allegheny township, in

C7"A Democratic Mass Meeting was held
: Johnstown on last Saturday. We have
not et receiTed any report of its proceedings,

but entertain no doubt that it was large en
thusiastic aod respectable

Died. In this Borough on Monday after- -
. .w m r r rnoon. Jirs. iargaret urimin, con son oi

Richard Griffith, aged 36 years
The deceased was a sincere and practical

christian, and a kind aad affectionate wifz
and mother. She will long besincerelv mourn
ed by a devoted circle of relatives and friends.
Her disease was consumption.

Some of the identical lot of Tea which
was thrown overboard in Boston harbor in
1770. is in possession of Mr. Charles Hos- -
mer of Hartford. Connecticut. This speci
mon was gathered up on the beach at Dor
chester the I ucceediog Iay .

'The celebrated Parson Brownlow has
published in his paper a letter dated "Hell,
reb. 21st, Prentice savs the letter is evi
dently his own, but the good parson was not
at home when ho wrote it.

laher Taylor. The eccentric and elo
quent seaman's preacher, was- - once asked
where he thought Ralph Waldo Emerson
would go after death. The witty old man re
plied: - 'The - dear, good, blessed soul! I
don t see in him any evidence, of savixig faith.

Col. Curtln't SStnUfcty.
On Col, Curtin's ariival t binv. i: li.li- - --

fonts, on the Tutedaj eveniug aftei b; iicu.-i- n

at ion for Governor, he was FerrenaJed by
bis friends, and appeared in front of his res-

idence and mado a speech. He ppoke qaite
egotistically, and seemed to think that all par-
ties were going to vote for bini. He gave
utterance tothe following very vioJest sentence.
One of two men must be elected Governor of
Pennsylvania, and before I bid you good night
and thank you for this pleasant and gratifying
ovatidn." cannot resist the expreskion of tJie
icell settled conviction that that huniHc- - indi-tidu- al

now stands before youl
Col Ccrtin's praedfathrr, once upon a

time, ran for Governor, and was. to doubt,
as confident of success as the present Oppo.
sition nominee; but the jxcjjedid cot have bo
high an opinion of him as Lad of himself, and
so he remained at home. Col. Curtin's uncle.
Gen. Irvin; was abo a candidate for Guberna-
torial honors in 45, but tberojDe preferred
a Democrat in. the person of Fraccis II.
Shunk, and the General was permitted t re- - i
mam in Centre county and attonl to. hi. irn
Wirks i

that the same political fatality might orcrtskc
('lirtm It la U.Mr rifta.iV.!. - .ind tint t

al! improbable, that tte peorle tnv ptt
nueer notion into their heads thai-h- e can

of more real service at the Bellefonte Bar '
than iu the GuUrnatorial chair at Harris- -
K.,r. ,r..l v,;n tl, ., h.- - th i

tenderness to refuse to tar him from 1L
tome. We shall See.

m.n , j

Z3T The editor of the Spirit f the Timet
f "ii I... .1. - r.ti : inines uuui uai leii'ju iuj i'iiuiuj arscr'p- -

of the II all where the Dsmociatip Con-
vention is to assemble:

I he viMtor at Charleston regards with no Irt.cctd the seie vf Vera Cruz on t' e
interest the Hall of the South Carolina j jest. yQ th- - uih. two sfeatuers aprea!

lustitutc, in which the Democratic National before the ciy. bowin-S- D cfrs. T: e T
Convention is to be LelJ ou the 23.1 of Apr;l i

Houj t3tf H If 5 diTJUUU i.UG 1 re Lie. IU L,

sieaiuers i;. dianla and wave, wcr .

llercd l : tvcJ M the acchsraic if L--

stealers an i ascertain thvir criri:r. I'v

rVT 1 hn 11. l.irk. r.ni - . i""tuvc nviu i- - rj.av.iyu.- -, u- - ,

mirably lighted by long windows on three
sides, and is capable of seating 2.500 persons j

stage cccupies the end. and there are gal- - !

icr:. upon ttiree sides. there arc also eon- - ;

vetiieat private rooms on LK?tti noors. ara easj, . - i x . . ii . i rr . i

... . . .... . . '.

aa art:: than the br tUer Garabal ii. ,

The entire hall Li3 been fitted up
with special reff.-rcuc- e to the mtetiug of the I

javcutioa. U here the multitudes who will j

lodged and fed. is a atson of eonsidora- -
interest. The greater part of the avai'a--
space cf the principal hotels and boar Jing j

houses has already been engaged, an! those
who apply late will fare badly. Neverthe-
less, extensive preparations have been ma le

the accommodation of visitors, and ail
that can be done for their comfort will be.

Hon. Henry D. Foster.
TLe last number cf the J'ennx hlrnn'a n

says that the Hon. Henry D. Foster, of West
moreland. Democratic nominee for Goverccr,
reached that city yesterday morning, ar.d
took quarters at the Merchant's Hotel, ia
Fourth Mreet. where he was calle 1 upon du
ring the day by hosts of his Deaiocratic frieu's

the evening Gen. Foster was serenaded by
the Keystone Club, with their admirable
band, and also by the German Segc-ibu-n J.

response he appeared upon the balcony,
aod afterwards in the hall, and made short
and very impressive speeches. The crowd
about the hotel was immense, notwitstandiug
the inclement weather, and the noble and pa- -

triotic sentiments of Gen. Foster's address.::.. - i r-- . ieiiciiru euiii ustaiiic appiae. iue uc.-stratio- n

u PTPPilintlr imnosln for a fcron- -

taneous ratherin. and the favorable imore
sion made by Gen Foster upon all who
beard him was a source of general pride and

.tcf-,:- -

. , . .

Republican Doctrine.
The Frcepcrt flil."i Journal of a t

thus S.
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riht of
should
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the requirements neces-r-y citizenip,
to a of the Irish "cattle" who dis -
grace cur soil.

. -

X3?"Try what you can make of the broken
of time. Glean up its ! lea d-a-

roui those parings of precious
duration, those cf days remnants
ot tours which so many sweep out mto the

of existence. you b a mi- -

ser of moments, you be frugal board

careful fitted agency

at in than
whose time is all their

slay Dead. A curious circum
stance took place week in Kv.

.u --. - l v:
- . . . J

notice of Mr. Morris, and aa -
v itation his friends to the funeral

th wirtifrnf Mrb(t d Tt rook streets.j : -

a i carriages
were at door. The body of dead man

been cloathed in the. funeral
and inclosed in cofio. of
friends Suddenly the mania
the coffin gave sirnsof Rumer states he
kicked lid off. At any he was
saved from a death burial alive, aa i is

Courtesy. woman can be a laly
would wound or rooi another. No
ter beautiful, how refined, how cultiva -
ted she may ia coarse,
t Vi a o . i 1 . i . .t 1. . -- ... T

uu l .v uiai II, VF li.l LdlUlC UilUIICMS
itself here. kind courteous

persons, is oue mark
a woman, and of a man also.

A fop, his
work bench, the was sharpening
a chisel, said. "John, why do you work for
a fellow with your talents should
not degrade himself tuanuel labor. I mean
to get living by wits."

Well, Frank, with duller
toolls than I can."

t&m The lays - down a number of
rales of cane of one's clothes catch-
ing fire, and recommending
lady who should unfortunately herself
ve loped in the flames burning garments
' to keep as cool as possible.

Buy ycur goods at Shoemakers.
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Tiir. war is sxtxieo.
'United States iSywj:J:ii 1,.

posters ton tj JWotnon tie Cviitnl

New Obleass. March The
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Charmiau. th United

.

.c T WJJ 01
Saratoga. The Saratoga men th0

j.

the steamor Miramcn. which arrircj
yesterday. Both veeselj mtvtu

ture-- 1 Anton Lizardo mortlr.. K

ihe9Ui inst., after a brief action whilst
loss of life. The steamer Marqaet Lu"
portion of the prisoners V.
of war Preble is to bring

Alvaraio is reported be ia poja
Miramon.
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Vora Cruz tiai been revoked.
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to Washington.
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Washington. March .1

nor. of the Gulf naval squadron, teleri
to the Nav department the Sca.U.

t Pass, Gen. Miramon ccn.!ncnri i
-- m re of Vera Cruz on the 5th. on
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